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LAWRENCE MEETS LAKE FOREST HERE TOMORROW
Plan To Hold
Straw Ballot
Senate To Conduct Vote To
Learn Student Opinion
W HAT T H E SEN A TE DID
TUESDAY
1. V oted to p etitio n facu lty for use
of th ree convocation periods
prior to n atio n al election week,
to acq u ain t th e stu d en t body
w ith th e platform s and p rin ci
ples o f th e im p o rtan t p arties.
2. Suggested conducting a straw
vote in convocation p rio r to
election week, to determ ine stu 
d en t opinion and to aid th e stu 
den t body in its d u ty to g et out
and vote.
3. H eld prelim inary discussion on
th e all college constitution,
dealing prim arily w ith th e nar
tu re of stu d e n t sen ate represen
tative®.
A spirited political cam paign be
fore th e Lawrence college student
body looms as the probable result of
the regular student senate m eeting
last Tuesday, at which th e senate de
cided to exert itself to aid students
of voting age in the perform ance of
th eir electoral duty. It was decided
to conduct a straw ballot on the prin 
ciple candidates, in chapel during the
week prior to Nov. 4, and also to
petition the facu lty for permission to
use three days of th a t week for stu 
dent speakers, who would present the
platform s of the im portant parties to
the Lawrence student body.
The move m arks the first attem p t
of the college governing body to in 
terest students in th eir duty at the
polls, and members of the senate, pres
ent at T u esd ay ’s meeting, expressed
the hope th a t fu tu re senates would
follow the example of the 1928-29
group.
Formal discussion was opened on
the proposed all college constitution,
the senate members spending most of
th eir time in an effort to determ ine
who and what a ctiv ities should be
represented on the senate.
Student senate m eetings will be
held every Tuesday evening, in the
L aw rentian office, u ntil th e c o n stitu 
tion is completed, according to A r
th u r Mueller, and any students in te r
ested are invited to w itness the
meetings. The senate sta rts its ses
sions a t 7 o ’clock p.m.

Berkley Is Eleeted
Circulation Manager
George Becklev, ’31, has been ap
pointed circulation m anager of the
L aw rentian, a new office for increas
ing both local and outside subscrip
tions to the L aw rentian. Becklev
served on the staff last year.

The BILLBOARD
S aturday, O ctober 20— Lake Forest*
Lawrence football game a t W h it
ing field.
P hi K appa Alpha house p arty.
Beta Sigma Phi house p arty.
T heta Phi hallow e’en house p arty .
S aturday, O ctober 27 — P hi K appa
Tau H allow e’en pledge party .
Theta Phi h a llo fe ’en house p arty.
Psi Chi Omega H allow e’en p arty .
Friday , Novem ber 2— Mr. C. Webb,
in itia l organ recital, 8:1.5 o ’elock,
M ethodist church.
S aturd ay , Novem ber 3 — Freshm an
commission party .
F riday , Novem ber 9— Edw ard Jo h n 
son, tenor, first num ber of a rtist
series, a t memorial chapel.

N A M E R E U N IO N COMMITTEES
Harry C. Wilson Is
Appointed Full Time
Museum Assistant
The appointm ent of H arry C. W il
son, a g rad u ate of the U niversity of
W isconsin, as full tim e museum as
sistan t w ith Prof. Rufus M. Bagg,
was announced yesterd ay by college
officials. W ilson, who received his
b ach elo r’s degree at the sta te univer
sity, will s ta rt his work here on Nov.

1.
Wilson comes to Lawrence experi
enced in bird study and experim ental
research. His thesis, w ritten while a t
the university, on “ The H erring
G u ll” , was given high praise by or
nithological experts.
The employment of a full tim e mu
seum director is an im portant step for
the Lawrence museum, which is rated
as one of the finest college museums
in the country. L ast y ear a t a m eet
ing of the midwest museums confer
ence here most favorable mention
was made of the Lawrence enterprise
by leading scientists of th is section
of the countrv.

Will Have Famous
Art Exhibit Here
P a in tin g s From Chicago G alleries A s
sociation To Be Displayed
An exhibit of fam ous p aintings
from the Chicago G alleries associa
tion, which includes works of some
of the best a rtists in the middle west,
will be displayed in Prof. O. P. F a ir
field’s room in the college lib rary
frrtm Oct. 21 to Nov. 13. The p a in t
ings in the exhibit are offered for
sale and Prof. F airfield ’s room will
be open to the public from 2 to 6
o ’clock Sundays and from 1:30 to 5
o ’clock on week days.
The Chicago G alleries association,
which is furnishing the paintings,
was organized by the M unicipal A rt
league of Chicago to sell the works
of th e best a rtists of the middle w est
ern states. The m em bership of the
Chicago
association
includes the
Cleveland, Indiana, D etroit, New
Mexico, Chicago, and Pacific coast
groups of artists. The most prom inent
of th e exhibitors in the collection to
be displayed here are H arry Engle,
Lucille H a rtra th , and Josephine L.
Reichman.
The following list of p aintings will
comprise the exhibition here: “ Black
V ase” , by Josephine L. Rcichm an;
“ F lo ra l” , K atheryn C herry; *4Fox
River V is ta ” , H arry L. Engle;
“ Sunlit B a n k ” , Lucille H a rtra th ;
“ Coast of B ritta n y ” , Edgar S. Cam
eron; “ U n lo ad in g ” , .Susan Collins;
“ Beaching th e B o a t” , A rth u r G.
R ider; “ I r i s ” , E lizabeth P ev ran d ;
“ The Isle R o y al” , H alger Jen sen ;
“ D rying S a ils ” , Flo W. W illiam s;
“ Cloud L a n d ” , Alex F ournier; “ Pond
at Old L im e” , M aurice B raun; “ The
R ecto ry ” , Joseph B ieren; “ Sunshine
and S hadow ” , Alex F ournier; and
“ Summ er M orning S p in d rift” , by
A lfred M itchell.

Musical Program Is
Presented In Chapel
E v erett Roudebush, from th e studio
of Professor John Ross Fram pton,
presented a group of piano selections
a t convocation Tuesday. They were.
‘ ‘ The C hase” by Liszt, “ Scherzo
from Sonata in B m in o r” by Chopin,
and “ La C am panella” by Liszt.
Professor W. C. W ebb played
“ Song w ithout W o rd s” by Thome,
on th e organ.

Kittleson Is
News Staff
General Head Is Selected
Blue Key, Panhellenic Plan For
Many Activities

Eighteen Are Chosen For Law
rentian Reportorial Staff

Eighteen men and women will com
prise the staff for th e 1928-29 Lawgeneral chairm an of the 1928 L aw  j rentian, according to an announce
rence homecoming which is being con ment made yesterday, the to tal in 
cluding both freshm en who have com
ducted under the auspices of Blue Key
pleted a four weeks try o u t period, and
and Panhellenic. A rrangem ents are
upper classmen who have seen previunder way for the activ ities for F ri
c us service on the L aw rentian staff.
day afternoon and evening, November
John H am burg will again edit the
16, and S aturday, November 17.
D ustpan, and Helen B aivier is to be
society editor. Book reviews will be
Seven com m ittee heads have been
handled by E lizabeth M eating, and
chosen. They include John W alter,
William
M eyer has been named ex
Vietor W einkauf, R obert Gallagher,
change
editor.
Alois Fischl, Ray M enning, and F ritz
The sports editor will be Robert
Schauer, all ’29, and L ester Jacobsen,
Beggs,
and w orking under him will be
’31.
Jack Rudolph, Vinton J a r re tt, Lloyd
A te n ta tiv e program of activ ities
Towle, Richard Maloney and Roy
has been arranged. Judging of fr a 
Sample. Helen Ziegler will again edit
tern ity houses and dorm itory decora
sports for women.
tions will begin a t 5 o ’clock on F ri
The complete reportorial staff in 
day afternoon. There will be a fro 
cludes the follow ing names: Nellie
lic, a pep m eeting, a torchlight pa Cham berlain, E rvin M arquardt, Alvin
rade, and a bonfire th at evening.
Lang. Francis Nemacheck, B ertha
Alumni will register at the library
G reenberg, M arian Howland, Ruth
Satu rd ay morning, and a buffet lunch
Lewis, Irna Rideout, Dorothy Dana,
for alum ni will be served at Brokaw,
Ellen Shuart, Josephine Eger, Gene
S aturday
noon. The
homecoming
vieve Calnan, M adalyn Johnsen, V er
parade is scheduled for 10 o ’clock
na L auritzen, H arvey Schw andner,
S atu rd ay morning. Before the LawHoward K latt, Elaine A ckerman and
rence-Carroll football game a t 2 Evan McDonald.
o ’clock p.m. th e cornerstone for the
new gymnasium will be laid, and a
Herb Heilig Speaks
dance at eight o ’clock will officially
close the homecoming.
On Topic of Habits
The complete homecoming comm it
tees follow : general chairm an, Myron
M aking life efficient by developing
K ittleson, ’29; publicity comm ittee,
the right kind of habits, was the key
John W alter, ’29, chairm an, Ja c k Ru note of a talk given by Herb Heilig,
dolph, ’30, and Doris G ates, ’29; ap principal of the vocational school, a t
propriations, V ictor W einkauf, ’29, convocation Thursday.
chairm an, Alice H ardt, ’29, and Ir
“ We are nothing more than a bun
win W ensink, ’29; house decorations,
«lie of h a b its,” the speaker said, and
Robert G allagher, ’29, chairm an, H en “ these habits are usually acquired
rie tta P ra tt, ’.30, and Helen Kneeunconsciously. Our ancestors pass a
bone, ’29; parade, Alois Fischl, ’29,
nervous netw ork on to us and it is
chairm an, Mary D unbar, ’29, William
the duty of education to put us into
Heerman, ’30, and Je rry Slavvik, ’30;
such an environm ent th a t the n et
pep m eeting and frolic, L ester Jaco b  work will be completed quickly and
sen, ’31, chairm an, M arjorie Lockefficiently. ”
ard, ’29, K erm it Clark, ’29, and Helen
Mr. H eilig pointed out th a t there
Jones, ’30; alum ni, Ray Menning, ’29,
is nothing w orth doing which does
chairm an, M iriam Russell, ’29, and
not bring results and th a t the value
Helen Rudin, ’31; dance, Frederick
of a thing is determ ined by the good
Schauer, ’29, chairm an, B ernita D an it does. He discussed three habits
ielson, ’29, Ross Cannon, ’30, E dgar
which should be developed: health,
Koch, ’,30, and Irene Greunke, ’29.
reading, and thinking.
Myron K ittleson, ’29, will be the

Form Lyceum Bureau For
Lawrence Faculty , Students
Members of the faculty of both
conservatory and college and about
fourteen undergraduate L aw rentians
will be featu red in lvceum work du r
ing th e w inter season.
A local lyeeum bureau, in which a
number of Appleton citizens are in te r
ested has been organized prim arily to
provide an outlet for Lawrence ta l
ent. The excellence of the conserva
tory has draw n to Lawrence much of
the best musical talen t of the middle
west.
Among th e conservatory faculty
and special students are m any care
fully train ed and skillful e n te rta in 
ers who have organized in groups and
are booked for perform ances in the
vicinity of Appleton and elsewhere
in th e state.
Carl S. McKee, b aritone and teach 
er of voice a t the conservatory, and
Mrs. McKee will appear under the
auspices of the bureau as “ The L it
tle P la y e rs” . Mr. and Mrs. McKee
have appeared to g ether on the ly 
eeum stage in th e past

Percy Fullinw ider, professor of vio
lin, Mrs. N ettie Steninger Fullinw id
er, teacher of piano, and Raymond
W alsh, baritone, are booked as “ The
Fullinw ider C om pany” . The F ullin
wider 3.5 piece conservatory orchestra
may appear in a few concerts later
in the season.
Raymond Walsh will also be fe a 
tured as a concert soloist, w ith E v 
erett Roudebush, ’28, assisting a t the
piano.
- Three student groups, “ The S trol
le r s ” , “ The Lyric Q u in te tte ” , and
“ The Symphony F iv e ” , will appear
on the cireuit. “ The S tro lle rs” , who
have been organized as a concert
group for some tim e, include Madge
Maesch, soprano; K atherine Schmeltz,
mezzo-soprano; Dora Eflin, contralto,
and Lucille Nelson, pianist.
“ The Lyric Q u in te tte ” is com
prised of E rnestine Johnsen, soprano;
Lois
Schilling,
contralto;
Persis
Schneck, violinist; and Jean M ackav,
pianist. B ernita Danielson, ’29, of
(Continued on Page 2)

Miss Gertrude Farrell
Presents Song Recital
In Lawrence Chapel
Miss G ertrude Farrell, soprano of
the conservatory faculty, appeared in
song recital on Tuesday evening, Oct.
16, a t the Lawrence memorial chapel.
She was assisted at the piano by Mrs.
N ettie S teninger Fullinw ider.
She opened her concert w ith a well
chosen French selection and closed
the first group w ith M o zart’s “ Alle
lu ia ” , which was one of the most out
standing of her perform ance.
The second group was comprised of
four French selections which showed
her range, v ersatility, and loveliness
of tone to excellent advantage.
“ L ’Oiseau B leu ” by Decreus and
“ Chanson N orvégienne” by Foudrain
were exceptionally well done.
Her perform ance rose to its climax
in the “ Bell S o n g ” , an aria from
‘‘ L akm e” by Delibes. H er nicely
finished staccato work showed a rare
versatility and rem arkable technical
control, combined w ith a truly lovely,
lyric tone quality.
The fourth group was a series of
>ongs, oriental in them e, at the close
of which she favored w ith “ Red, Red
R ose” by C atteret, an encore. The
last group included four numbers in
a lighter vein followed by “ Morning
S o n g ” by G ilberte.

Barnes To Enact
Play Title Role
Breen Resigns From L ead; Changes
in C ast A nnounced
Charles Barnes, ’31, will play the
title role in “ The Poor N u t” , Sunset
players production, in place of Harold
Breen, ’32, who resigned from the po
sition of leading man. Jack Willem,
’31, will take the part of Coach J a c k 
son of the track squad, A rthur Steinhaus, ’32, the p art of Professor Deming of the botany departm ent, and
Charles Wolfe, ’30, will double the
roles of the official announcer and the
starter. Except for these changes, the
cast rem ains the same.
Barnes, as John M iller, will play
the part of a simple college boy who
is regarded as the college “ jo k e ”
until he redeems him self. Opposite
him, T rudy W eber, ’31, plays the role
of M argie Blake, and the second fem 
inine lead is played by Irm a Molzow,
*32, w ith John W alter, ’29, opposite
her as “ S p ik e ” H oyt.
R ehearsals for “ The Poor N u t”
are already in progress under the su
pervision of Miss Lucille W elty, d i
rector.

Ellingboe Elected
Chemistrv Club Head
E llingsw orth Ellingboe, ’30, was
elected president of the chem istry club
a t the m eeting of th a t organization
held Tuesday evening in th e chemis
try lecture room. M ary McCormick,
’31, was chosen vice-president, and
Russell Denyes, ’31, secretary-treasurer.
“ F lam es” was the subject of Dr.
Florence S to u d e r’s address. She ex
plained and illu strated the production
of colored flames, and red, w hite, and
green lights. A m iniature chemical
volcano was produced and an explan
ation for its action was given. Miss
Stouder then illu strated the ex tin 
guishing of oil well fires by an im 
p ortant new method.
R efreshm ents were served at the
close of the talk.
A. G alp in ’s Sons, proprietors of the
W inchester store in A ppleton, have
presented th e observatory w ith 150
feet of rulers.

Vikings Work
For First Win
Rain Slows Up Rasmussen's
Drill For ‘Gold Coasters’
By Ja c k Rudolph
S m arting under the stin g of three
successive reversals and refreshed by
two days of rest, the V ikings swing
into action on W hiting field tom or
row afternoon w ith Lake Forest fu r
nishing the
opposition. A lthough
the true stren g th of the Gold Coasters
is not known, the boys are determ ined
to break into the win column at the
exj>ense of the Illinois eleven.
Following last S a tu rd a y ’s game a t
N orthfield, Razz issued an order c u t
tin g practice sessions on M onday and
Tuesday, giving the men a chance to
recover from bumps and bruises and
to enjoy a much needed rest. The
team has been driven a t top speed
since the season opened and Rasmus
sen is tak in g no chances on his charg
es going “ s ta le ” . Raiu, which has
f;tUcn copiously this week, has made
the field a slippery playing surface,
but the team has the advantage of
being accustomed to it by this time.
Rain let up long enough W ednes
day afternoon to allow the squad to
resume the train in g grind, and a l
though the practice field was p re tty
soggy Rasmussen sent his men through
a stiff w orkout, w ith intensive ses
sions scheduled for the rest of the
week. I f the downpour keeps up, to 
m orrow ’s contest will tak e on all the
aspects of a swimming meet.
Lake Forest has not had a chance
to prove its stren g th satisfacto rily so
fa r th is season, as th e Gold Coasters
have been turned back in th eir first
tw o encounters. They were nosed out
3 to 0 in the opener ag ain st the Chi
cago reserves in the last q u arter
a fte r holding the Maroons for three
periods, succum bing only when Stagg
sent in several varsity men in the fin
al period. Last S aturday they turned
back the rushes of the Carroll Pion
eers until the last quarter before go
ing under, 19 to 0.
From all reports the Lake Forest
team is a smooth w orking outfit, as
Coach Brown has nine letterm en to
build around and a creditable supply
of good reserve m aterial. The line
is light, and this was a distinct factor
in both previous Lake Forest de
feats, it is reported.
The V ikings will be strengthened
S aturday by the retu rn of V incent to
the lineup a fte r recovering from a
wrenched knee suffered last week.
“ T uffv” , as the Post-C rescent calls
him, was out and around W ednesday,
and is expected to be in togs S a tu r
day. I f K ro h n ’s face heals by game
tim e he will also be in his place on
the line.
Probable lineups:
Lake F orest
Rostkow ski
Ferner

le
lt

M. Burk
]g
M ayer
e
Roskie
rg
Squires
rt
H ernly
re
Ferzacca
qb
M artin
lhb
J. Burk
rhb
Enos or Johnson fb

L aw rence
L aird
Phenecie or
Krohn
Voecks
Schauer
E hlert
Bickel
St. M itchell
Bloomer
Fischl
H um phrey
B arfell (C)

Six Weeks Grades
Go In October 27
The first unit of college work will
be completed O ctober 27, when, ac
cording to Olin A. Mead, th e grades
fo r the first six weeks of the cu rren t
academ ic year will be expected in th e
re g is tr a r’s office.
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LAW RENTIAN PLATFORM
Greater expression of student loyalty to institutions and
traditions of the college.
Increased power and effectiveness of the student senate
through immediate adoption of an all college constitution.
3. Fair and impartial presentation of news and opinions re
lating to campus problems and activities.
THE N EW PHILOSOPHY
For the first time since work began on the revision of the all
college constitution five years ago a philosophy has crept into the
work o f the senate, which augurs well for the final com pletion and
adoption of the new constitution w ithin the near future. The sen
ate is approaching its work with an entirely different conception
than has been shown by any previous body, and the spirit with
which the group has entered the discussion on the proposed legisla
tion seeins to assure the student body that the long aw aited consti
tution will at last be forthcom ing.
In the past it has been the spirit in the senate that the proper
w ay to adopt a new constitution was to scrap every vestige of ex
isting conditions and start all over, involving radical changes in
every section if only for the sake of having the new constitution
different from its predecessor, and investing the senate in a lot of
unnecessary power. Now, however, a philosophy has asserted itself
which is vastly more restrained and sane. Instead o f tearing down
and building an entirely new structure, a move which has no as
surance of success, the senate has taken the stand that the new con
stitution should be rather a reflection of the present situation on the
campus, with the senate empowered to handle only affairs which de
mand its attention and involving no attem pt to usurp powers which
it does not need. The constitution, when completed, w ill be devoid
of ostentation, sim ply worded, and concise in form, and as such will
stand as an instrum ent of the present needs, rather than an attem pt
to com pletely change the spirit of the institution.
CHAPEL SEATING
The reception accorded T hursday’s chapel speaker by the stu 
dent body has brought the matter of conduct in chapel to a head.
W hile the conduct of students in chapel has been bad enough for
the past two years, it has never before reached the proportions that
it has so far this year. Catcalls, hissing student speakers, and open
disturbances during programs have been common since school op
ened, and unless som ething is done about it, the condition seems
bound to grow worse instead of better. N either faculty remon
strance nor editorial protest through the Lawrentian has had any
effect in the p a s t; evidently som ething radical w ill have to be done.
The suggestion has been made and has been discussed at m eet
ings of both Pan-Prex and Blue K ey o f the advisability o f putting
a stop to such conduct through a change in the seating arrangement
in chapel. Under this plan, the college would revert to a system at
one time in vogue here, which was changed for no apparent reason
at all; the system of seating seniors in front, follow ed by the ju n i
ors and sophomores, with the freshmen seated on both sides. The
plan has its merits, and will be discussed at length in a later issue.
At present the Lawrentian offers it as a suggestion for what it is
worth, hoping that student opinion w ill bring about a plan of action.

Announces
P ledging
Alpha Delta Pi announces the
pledging of Josephine Eger, ’30, M ar
garet Tollock and Evelyn Oley, both
’32, on M onday. A dinner a t the
Candle Glow followed the pledging.
Pledges Give
Supper
The pledges of Alpha Gamma Phi
gave a supper for the actives at the
rooms, Tuesday evening.

Y.W.C.A. Camp At Geneva
Portrayed In Meeting
A **Geneva ech o ’* m eeting gave
v ariety to the regular form of Y.W.
C.A. m eeting presented last n ight a t
H am ar house. The program aimed to
p o rtray life a t Geneva, and was car
ried out by individual speeches.
“ A typical day a t G eneva’*, by
M arjorie Lockard; “ Special events
in peo p le” , by E dna N ies; “ Men,
Women, and G od” , by B ernita Dan
ielson; and a sketch called, “ F lash
lights on G en eva” , by Leora Calkins
were given. Copies of a typical G en
eva log were presented to those who
atten d ed the meeting.
Dr. Crow To Speak
Dr. W. L. C ro# will speak to the
w om an’s club of Sheboygan, Oct. 30.
The title of his speech will be “ polit
ical P arties and T heir F unctions” .
F reshm an Commission
The first regular m eeting of the
freshm an commission will be held this
afternoon in Miss Ruth N o rto n ’s
rooms in Ormsby. The m eeting is to
complete the plans for th e freshm an
party, which will be given November
3 in the gymnasium.
Fellow ship H our
Ross Cannan, ’30, will lead the dis
cussion during the Fireside Fellow
ship hour a t th e M ethodist church
Sunday evening. Franklvn L eFevre
will sing several vocal solos as part
of th e musical program.
F ield T rips
The physiography class of Dr. R. G.
Bagg made field trip s on M onday and
Thursday in ch artered busses to the
Peterson and M enasha city quarries.
A ddresses Masons
Dr. W. F. R aney spoke on “ The Be
ginnings of A p p leto n ” at a Masonic
“ s ta g ” dinner Thursday.
Secretary-T reasurer A ppointed
Ja n e Olmstead, ’32, was appointed
secretarv -treasu rer of the freshm an
commission W ednesday by Phoebe
N ickels, president.
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Lyceum Bureau Formed
For Facultv, Students

Discussion Will Be
Continued Sundav

(Continued from Page 11
Sunset players, is reader for the
group.
“ The Symphony F iv e ” is an in
strum ental q u in tette. R oberta Lanouette, of the conservatory faculty, is
violinist
and
reader;
E lizabeth
Thompson, p ian ist; M arguerite Graass,
flutist; D orothy Place, c la rin etist;
and Grace O ’Niel, cellist and soprano.
The bureau has also secured Dr. J .
R. Denves, professor of religion, who
will lecture on “ The Wild Man of
B orneo” , “ The Problem of the P a 
cific” , and give illu strated travelogs.
Local a rtis ts not connected w ith the
college will also appear. P erform anc
es will begin early in November, ac
cording to Francis M. Ingler, form er
professor of Lawrence, who is in
charge of the bureau.

A continuation of the discussion on
“ Superstition in R eligion” will be
conducted a t a m eeting of the student
discussion group to be held a t the
M ethodist church at 9:45 o ’clock Sun
day morning. A pproxim ately 35 stu 
dents took part in a lively discussion
of the topic a t a m eeting of the body
held a week ago. The m eeting, which
is in charge of Dr. J . H. Griffiths, is
open to college students of any de
nom ination.

Miss Bohstedt Talks To
German Club Members
Miss Elise B ohstedt gave a talk on
her sum m er’s trip to Germany a t a
m eeting of the German club held
Tuesday evening at H am ar house. She
used a large collection of postal cards
to illu strate various phases of her
trip.
At the close of the m eeting the
club members joined in singing a
num ber of <3erman songs. H erta
M ueller, ’31, accom panied a t the
piano.

E nglish Club
English club will hold an open
m eeting a t 4:15 o ’clock M onday a f t 
ernoon at H am ar house. Miss Dor
othy Waples will address the group a t
this time.
D irects Publishing
The first issue of the “ Surionette ” ,
the S uring high school paper, was
published under the direction of B er
nice Klem an, e x ’28. Miss Kleman is
a teacher of English in the high
school and a t the present tim e is
coaching the play “ Stop T h ie f” .
Gives Speech
Dr. A. A. T rever, professor of history, gave a speech en titled “ The
Value of H istory to M in isters” , a t
the annual banquet of the Oshkosh
m in iste rs’ association at the A thearn
hotel last week.

Fraternitities To
Give Hallowe’en
House Parties
Four fra te rn itie s will en tertain this
week end w ith H alow e’en and collegi
ate parties.
Beta Sigma* Phi is giving a hallow e’en party. H ank J o h n s to n ’s o r
chestra will furnish the music and
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Crow will chap
erone.
The Blue Ja c k e ts will furnish mu
sic for a Delta Sigma Tau p a rty to
be given S atu rd ay night. H allow e’en
effect will be brought out in the dec
oration scheme, and J . W arren Beck
and Miss Dorothy Bethurum will
chaperone.
Phi K appa Alpha is e n tertain in g a t
a collegiate p arty , w ith K night Life
and his B roadw ay E n tertain ers fu r
nishing the music. D r. and Mrs. L.
A. \ outz will chaperone.
Sigma Phi Epsilon pledges are en
tertain in g other pledges a t a house
p a rty Saturday. Dr. A. D. Power and
Miss Florence Stouder will chaperone.
Donald M antz, e x ’31, is visiting at
the Psi Chi Omega house.

Come in and Inspect our new

Nottingham
Fabric Suits

Sings a t B anquet
Lois Schilling, ’31, sang three se
lections at a banquet given by the
Green Bay Chamber of Commerce at
the N orthland hotel on Friday, Oct.

and

12.

She sang “ In E ighteen Tw enty
T w o” , “ Sing me to S leep ” , and “ By
the W aters of M in n eto n k a” . Jan e
Sager played a violin obligato w ith j
the last tw o selections.
M eet W ith Dean
Those members of the class of 1932
whose scholastic averages in high
school were above 90, met w ith Dr.
R. C. M ullenix, dean of freshm en, in
his room in science hall, Tuesday a f t 
ernoon.

Frank Koch

Overcoats
PE R M A N E N T W AVES
Steam-Oil
- $7.50
N estle-W ave
10.00
Vita-Tonic
12.00
W e also give a safe rew ave
with our New Frederice machine
only the new straight hair is
waved. The charges for this is
65c a wave.
Finger and water waving
Hair shingling and bobbing
Arn-oil steam treatment
Facial massage and pack
Soft water shampooing
Hsnna Rinse and manicuring

Ivory Hair Parlor
215 Ins. Bldg.
College Ave.
Phone 602

Very Snappy Fabrics
Very Collegiate
Very Reasonable in Price.

Schmidl
&Si
MEN'S WEARCome in and browse around

KODAKS AND FILMS
DEVELOPING,

PRINTING

and ENLARGING

The Upstairs D ress Shop
(Across from Sniders Restaurant)

Taxi and Baggage

Form erly a t V o ig t’s D rug Store

New, Smart and Youthful Frocks

Smith Livery

Now 231 E. College Ave.

For School Wear in Wool or Silk

$15.00

PHONE 105

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP APPLETO N

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

The FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF APPLETO N

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

Good Food?

For best pictures use the best film—

A bsolutely. Com e and let u s prove it to you.

Y.M.C.A. Cafeteria

One Store Only

K O D A K FILM

O AK S’

The speed and wide latitude o f Kodak Film reduce the
danger of under-and-over-exposure— which means better
resuks. Get it here.

Original Chocolates

SPECIAL SALE

N E X T TO HOTEL APPLETO N

CHIFFON H O S IE R Y $1.39pr.
3 Pairs fo r $4. $2 Value

We have discontinued operation of our former Durkee
St. location and are connected with no other firm
using sim ilar name.

The Hosiery Shop
South of Conway Hotel

O A K S’
Established 1885

Send your exposed films to us for finishing and w e ’ll
do our share to make your picture-making a success.

Ideal Photo and Gift Shop
208 E. College Ave.

Phone 277
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All Clean and new 1928 Chevrolet Coaches filled with gasoline and
oil, equipped with five new tires, kept in perfect
running condition at all times.

Quick and Snappy Service
All Day and Night
H

REASONABLE CHARGES — Five passengers travel for
less money than railroad fare to any point in U. S. A.

Rates Including Gas and Oil

16c per Mile

15 miles minimum for less than five hours or 25 miles minimum
over five hours in daytime. 25 miles minimum for all night
and Sunday trips regardless of time used.

-

H

N

N early Opposite First N ational Bank

4
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F a v o r Sweaters For Two Letter Seniors
V
Lawrentian Predictions
Milton 7; N orthw estern 0
Beloit 7; Knox 0
C arleton 14; St. O laf 0
Carroll 6; Coe 0
Cornell 24; Simpson 0
G ustavus Adolphus 6; Hamline 3
Iowa 25; Ripon 0
Illinois College 14; Monmouth 0
W isconsin 13; Purdue 0
M innesota 25; Chicago 0
Illinois 14; Ind ian a 7
Ohio S ta te 14; M ichigan 0
D artm outh 7; Columbia 6
Ga. Tech 13; N otre Dame 7
Army 30; H arv ard 6
Rain has been raising the dickens
with football conditions th is week,
but Razz kept his men off the field
during tw o days of it and th e dow n
pour let up long enough W ednesday
to enable the V ikings to get in a stiff
practice session. The rest did the
fellows a world of good and enabled
them to recover from bruises and
aching muscles. The squad should be
in tip-top shape fo r S a tu rd a y ’s b a t
tle, w ith the exception of V incent,
who is still running around on cru tch 
es.
“ T in y ” Krohn will look over the
ground carefully h e re afte r before he
rubs his face in it, a fte r his poison
ivy a tta c k last week. The husky lin e
man landed in some of the noxious
weeds during a scrimm age near the
fence last T hursday, and by th e tim e
the team had reached Carleton the
next day he was a sight. As soon as
th e infection subsides he will be in
condition to resume play.
Carleton and Cornell, b itte r rivals
on the a th letic field in every branch
of sports, are out in fro n t again in
the Midwest football race w ith a vic
tory apiece. Wisconsin members of
the league, Ripon and Lawrence, were
victim s of the two conference lead
ers. Carleton will play three more
league games while Cornell has four
more scheduled. One or th e other will
elim inated next S aturday, however,
when the tw o elevens meet in t h « r
annual game.
Ripon goes up ag ain st its second
W estern conference opponent tom or
row when the Indians clash w ith
Iowa. Carroll also runs into the stiffest com petition so fa r th is season
when Coe plays host to the invading
Pioneers in a non-conference b attle.
B e lo it’s M idwest conference season
opens at Knox when the Gold and Siwash mix in the l a t t e r ’s homecoming
b attle.
In terest in the Fox R iver Valley
high school conference race is unus
ually keen on th is campus this year.
A great many of the students are
graduates of valley schools, and they
taken an active in terest in the fo r
tunes of th e ir form er schools. At the
outset East Green Bay, Oshkosh, and
Appleton are favored to win the
ehampionship, w ith odds on th e Bay
eleven. Ja k e Stoll, coach a t Sheboy
gan, is a form er V iking captain.

Run
ClubWfll ..Cross-Country
R e s u l t s In T ie
Submit Plan

Ten Men Are Initiated Before
Business Meeting
The Law rence “ L ” club, a t its
first form al in itia tio n Tuesday even
ing, went on record as favo rin g the
aw arding of v a rsity m ajor sports
sw eaters to eligible seniors a t the be
ginning of th e ir senior year, provid
ing two previous le tte rs in th a t sport
have been earned by th e ath lete.
The proposal will be subm itted to
the ath letic board, according to Ray
M enning, ’29, “ L ” club president.
The aw ards, providing th e sugges
tion is followed, would be given on
the assum ption th a t th e ath le te would
earn his m ajor sport le tte r durin g his
final year, and the sw eater should be
aw arded w ith three rings on the
sleeve.
The senior sw eaters would only be
aw arded to men who had previously
earned le tte rs in th e ir sophomore and
ju n io r years, M enning pointed out.
The aw ards would probably be m e rit
ed by only four or five men each year,
providing a popular souvenir for the
ath le te who fa ith fu lly serves his
school.
P rio r to th e “ L ” club business
m eeting, in itiatio n services were con
ducted fo r 10 new members. Those
in itiated were G ilbert St. M itchell,
la s k e tb a ll and football; Robert R as
mussen, basketball and tra c k ; Irv in g
Jack o la, b ask etb all; Ross Cannon,
tra c k ; F rank Sehneller, b ask etb all;
J e rry Slavik, b ask etb all; U rban Remmel, b ask etb all; Allen Hoffman, bas
k etb all; and DeGoy Ellis, b asketball
and track , all ’30; and K erm it Clark,
’29, b asketball m anager.

Membership In Y.M.C.A.
Set At Half Usual Fee
Lawrence men may now obtain
mem bership in the city Y.M.C.A. for
one h alf the usual fee, which is ten
dollars, through the generosity of a
group of A ppleton men, including
tru stees of the college, who have
promised to pay one h alf of th e mem
bership fee of Lawrence stu d en ts for
one year. This includes all of the
privileges of full membership.
A pproxim ately 100 students have
already taken ad v an tag e of this offer.
The fund allows for th e issuing of a
few more mem bership fees. Men de
siring to obtain these privileges should
see H arry Hanson a t th e Y.M.C.A. or
Fred Trezise th is week.

Two Girls Are Hit By
Car; Slightly Bruised

Straight
Hair

Bobbed
Hair

Curly
Hair

They're &11 the same to us. That is, one presents no more d if
ficulties than another. W hatever can be done in the line of
►.
improvement o f appearance of the hair, we can accom plish.

110 North
Oneida St.

Sunset Players Hold
Initiation Services
E ighteen members were in itiated
into Sunset players a t a m eeting held
W ednesday evening at H am ar house.
The new members are Charles
W olf, ’30, T rudy W eber, Josephine
Dieckhoff, Florence French, Georgia
K elley, Lyman M arceau, L ester J a 
cobson, and Charles Barnes, all ’31;
Irm a Molzow, M uriel R enner, Ju lia
Ladwig, A rdis Elston, M argaret K el
ler, Lucille Ozanne, H arold Breen,
Donald McMahon, A rthur Steinhaus,
and Tim othy E nright, all ’32.
M em bership in Sunset players has
been extended to 55. Ten members
will be selected from those who are
interested in the technical side of
play production. A nyone interested
in this side of dram atic work may see
Miss Lucile W eltÿ.
K enneth Grieves, e x ’28, Sturgeon
Bay, spent Monday a t the Sigma Phi
Epsilon house.

Phi K appa Alpha advanced to the
Winner W ill Be Crowned All Campus I finals in in te rfra te rn itv tennis com
Cross Country Champ
petition by d efeatin g the Sig Eps in
three sets, a fte r the College-ave. men
The annual all college cross coun had won the first set handily, 6 to 2.
try run will tak e place a t 11:15
W ith favorable w eather to help them,
o ’clock tom orrow a t W hiting field
it is expected th a t the Greek tennis
and will be run over the usual 3*4
ehampionship will be decided this
mile course. Anyone in college is e li week end.
gible to compete.
T heta Phi trounced the Psi Chis,
The w inner will receive the all
6-1 and 6-0, and are scheduled to play
campus cross country cham pionship
the D.I. ’s next. The w inner of the
medal . Ray Menning, track captain
D .I.-Theta Phi match will play the
to r 1929, was the w inner last year,
Phi Kaps.
but will probably not compete this
No games on the consolation side
year since he has only been out for
of the bracket have been played. The
practice for about a week.
D elta Sigs arc due to mix w ith the
This is the second event on the all
Phi Taus and Beta Sigma Phi will
campus intra-m ural sports program,
meet Psi Chi Omega to sta rt the con
conducted by Coach A. C. Denny. The
solation round.
first was the all campus tennis sin 
gles championship, which was won by
Secretary-Treasurer
Hanson.

DRESELrS
OPEN FBI. AND SAT. NIGHTS
TELEPHONE 4129

BEAUTY
SHOP
108 South
Oneida St.

All freshm en boys interested in be
ing freshm an m anager of in tra mural
athletics should apply to Coach A. C.
Denny before next W ednesday. There
are four m anagers of intram ural a th 
letics, one from each class, who tak e
care of equipm ent and results of
matches. Each year a new m anager
from the freshm an class is chosen who
keeps the position throughout his four
years in college.

Filz

E A T SHOP
FOR

Of Ormsby Elected

Crow Gives Political
Talk In Convocation
A talk dealing w ith the coming
presidential election was given by
Professor W. L. Crow at convocation
W ednesday morning. The speaker
stressed the im portance of voting.
Prof. Crow told of the yearly de
crease in the num ber of Am ericans
who vote, in the last election th a t
num ber being only about 5 0 # of the
voting population.
Among the rem edies suggested for
this condition was th a t of legal com
pulsion, but the speaker sta te d th a t
he believed education in the public
schools to be the best method of over
coming the difficulty. Meanwhile,
court w arnings could tak e care of the
present offenders.
Concluding, P rof. Crow said, “ The
tim e is draw ing near when every one
of you who is qualified to vote should
go to the polls, and cast your vote
for the man best fitted fo r the office
of president. 91

PLENTY OP
H arriet B rittain , ’31, was elected
secretary treasurer of Ormsby hall at
a house m eeting held M >nday night.
Discussion and explanation o f the
point system was made to the fresh 
men a t th is time. Election for presi
dent will be held w ithin a few davs.

ftY Y ”

121 N. Appleton St.
Phone 4794

W illiam Keller O .D.
William O. Keller, O.D.
Eyesight Specialists

“ The place to dine

We Grind Our Own Lenses

at n ig h t’’

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
Appointment
121 W. Col. Ave.
Phone 2415

I!

Big shipment of Campus and Hiking Coats
just arrived.

“Sale Extraordinary on Sweat
Shirts and Sweaters”
Sale also on Gym Shoes
Real Bargains—See them

Shoe Comfort
Scores High

Roach Sport Shop
121 E. College Ave.
Tel. 151W
QUALITY SERVICE

Your mind can’t be at ease unless your
feet are at ease. Many an otherwise pleas
ant game of pool or cards may be spoiled
by uncomfortable footwear. You get com
fort and looks in our shoes for they are
made to fit snugly and firmly without
pinching or hurting.
The shoe illustrated below sells for

Alice Norcross, ’30, and Sarah H ar
rison, a nurse, were hit by a touring
car a t the intersection of Collegeave. and M orrison-st. early Tuesday
evening, and were taken to St. E liz
a b e th ’s hospital for treatm en t. They
incurred onlv minor bruises.

Long
Hair,

BARBER
SHOP

In th e first cross-country meet of
th e year, held Tuesday, Jesse, a v et
eran of last y e a r ’s team won first
place, being closely followed by Roemer, a freshm an from A ppleton. M uel
ler, captain of last y e a r ’s cross-coun
try team placed third. The other
members of the cross-country squad
followed in order; B artsch, Scheurman, Heck, Joseph, K ozelka, Ansorge,
Schm idt, A rm strong, H allet, Staffacher, Melbv, Fram pton, Peerenboom,
Stuelke, W urtz.
The team composed of C aptain J e s 
se, Joseph, K azelka, and Stauffacher,
and the team composed of C aptain
Scheurm an, B artsch, Ansorge, and
A rm strong, were tied for first team
honors w ith 29 points. C aptain Room
e r ’s team was th ird w ith 38 points
and C aptain M ueller’s team fourth
w ith 40 points.
A nother m eet mill be held soon, the
same team s com peting against each
other.

Phi K aps E nter
Denny Issues
Run Cross Country
Tourney
Finals
M a n a g e r ’s Call
Jaunt Tomorrow

“How About
YOUR
Pennants”
“ When I got back to
m y room this fall, I found
my pennants and banners
so thickly covered with
dust that I could hardly
read them.

Tan or Black Grain

DAME’S

“ You should see them
now. Y o u ’d think that
magic had struck them—
bright and clean like
new. ’ ’

Vile te ria
104 N. O neida S t.

J u st 2 B locks From C a m p u s

$6.00

miiul

Phone 259

NOVELTY BOOT
SH O P

